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of GoUta-ba- a
beneducation

--Julius Steven) principal
boro'sV colored pablic school,appointed saperinteadeat ofte.oo I

U V J'..:Itestfn&of Asheville I would like to say that "!9.UU
l.SO for Liberia.Tui atfoarras,.,On Vf oM-r-a
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think it would be a. mistake to locate
many factories even on the outer limits
of the city, especially if they are obliged

The Railway commission bias prepared!
a general order regulating? tbe; handling

F- - -.- "fro-rs falks-Msr- ia(

Spriaar Heels. Titer cet tke Shoes nrosa
Blsstos, WriaTht & Co.
MO MORS acaea front bssiest and
corns if you nave Tovtstad, at Blan- -

la coSamoa to boys, bat his shoes It
destroys, amies at Blanton, Wright
& Co.'s you set the Best

to use soft coal for power. I believe that
within five miles of the city on the
French Broad river, there is water

to fit voar Vm- -ton, Wristtat eV Co'.t,
derstnndl na- -
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1. It Prints the New.3. It Writes Its Own Editorials.S. It Is the Best Local Paper Brer' Prlntrd in W. N. C.. It Prints the Latest Xelearraohic
News Prom All the World.S. It Believes in Ashevills Always.

To STJM VT
IT IS A NRWSPAPBR.

power, wbicb can be made available for
all the factories that are likely to come
this way.

Asheville has established a reputationas a health resort and it sbould notthrow it away. A suberb at the seat of
3 BaltimoreBATS YOU THOUORT OP IT ?

G3.00at xl Dollars Will GetIt For a Year, and If Yon
Lire in Asheville It Will

Be Delivered at Your

of baggage by rail wavs. in accordance
with- authority given it by tbe last Lear
islature.

Shelbv Aurora: Four miles southof Morganton and on the Shelby-Burk- e
road, Bartow Brittain hit with a rock
bis older and drunk brother, Julius Brit-
tain. The rock (or pistol, as claimed by
two out of five witnesses) fractured tbe
skull. Julius died Friday night.

High Point Enterprise: Forsyth
claims the bonor of baring a coloredman (Frank Mathes) who places his age
at 109 years. The Wilkesboro Chronicle
has it that there is an ' old colored wo-
man in Edwards township that was lOSyears old last November. Tbe record ofher age is tbe old family Bible of her
master. Her name is Juda Martin.

Henderson ville Times: Mr. W. A.
Smith has purchased tbe very desirableproperty on Main street known as theMrs. A. L. Williams house and lot. theconsideration being $5,SOO. It is
Mr. Smith's intention to occupv theproperty as a residence. XVI rs. Williams
purchased, in the trade, the bouse andlot on Washington street belonging toMr. Smith, it being rated at 92. BOO.

water power, would trade almost exclu-
sively with Asheville.

I think tbe general toneof addresses atthe mass-meetin- g the other evening was
not encouraging. From my point of view.
Asheville bas a brilliant future, if we
continue as we have begun. We have
made a good start on tbe three essen-
tials for a city: Good water, good streets

Door Bvery Evening-- .

FRIDAY. MARCH 31. 1893.

Callforala, Piccadilly, etc., are funny

names for toes of Ladles' Oxibrdt,

but you find these shapes In all

prices front 91.33 to 0. at The Shoe

Store.

Will bsy a ''bans op" Blacher; alt tke
service and style you arc lookinsT for
at Blamxoa. Wria-h- t at Co. 'a.

ana. last out not least, good schools.People and money will come in time.Thk Citizen's Impression is that S.
Otbo Wilson got off too easily; but cer
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a ne general arawoacic now is tbe sur-
plus of unskilled labor. We must do some-
thing to train labor, first in tbe publictainly Solicitor Pou Rave bim a beauti

Co.Blanton, 'Wrightful dressing down. scnoois; second, in industrial schools.

TheOAKLAN DIH EIGHTS, Asheville, N.C.
la located cn a commanding eminence from which a magnificent view U obtainedfcf the surroundiDK mountains, and the vast estate o? Geo W. Vandcrbilt

IT IS A STRICTLY FIRST-CLA- SS HOTEI 4.
Where erery appointment la conducive-t- bealth and nlcasnre. The water is chemleallvpure and is obtained ftom Bprings exclnsively under luc control of the com pan v The nat-ural drainage of tbe place is per ect. No sewer pipes pass under the boute. thereby re-moving all sources c f poisoning

The Bath Depart in. nt is in charge of skilled and com pc teat attendants, nnd ia tbe bestequipped in the ntire South.
u ,We a,k.vth0l,',.7,!50Jarf viitl,n5 A"nv'-- to investigate the advani ufecs affordedW ' heerful home where everything ia done for the comfort of thegtusta

Hcalth-serker- a receive ptciul care, and those requiriiiK a place in which to rest or
ff.Tf&Vn? nnd

(f tu aJPrc.""ur! ibu.un51d,'?;cBritd y tl,tc' burdens of so

The Only Hotel in Asheville Where Consumptives art! Not Received !
CUISINE UNSURPASSED .'

and, last, in the factory.Thkeb hundred and seventy-fiv-e thous To attract skilled labor from otherand immigrants landed in New York last parts ot the countrv, not only goodwages must be offered, but good schoolsfor their children. We need a high school
year, ui mis numDer only J5V were
beaded for North Carolina. nere, dui i am a tram as long as it isgarded as a charitable institution

YOU Can Buy

Plaster Paris
sball not have it. Xbe old maxim that"knowledge is power" is iust as true as

ws presume tne Gazette intended to
add tbe words "From the Asheville
Cixizbn" to the list of presidential ap-
pointments which it this morning copied

ever, and this is the kind of power thatis needed here. O. T. i
from The Citizen of yesterday. Extracts From "Oood RoadsDemocrats everywhere will be de cDiTOR i he citizen: i know your RA1FOK a as B LBI,lighted with.! be nomination of Thomas space is valuable, but hope you can spare

enough for a few extracts from the FebF. Bayard to be Ambassador to Great
Britain, and the entire country will be ruarv numDer oi uooa Koaas that our
satis6cd that the United States will be people may see its interesting character,

and be prepared to accept and read it.worthily represented at the Court of St.
James by tbe eminent Delaware states so soon as e can provide it for tbem. Absolutely

Oov Mower says. "The ereat obstaman. Alabastine

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER.
HARRIS' LITHIA SPRINGS, 8. C.

After a long and rarled eaperience in the use of Mineral Waterafrom many sourcesboth foreign and domestic, I am full v persuaded that the Harris' Lithi Water possessesefficacy in the treatment of sfflctiona of the Kidney and bladder unequalled by any otherWater of which hare I made trial.
This opinion is based upon observation of its effects upon ra v patients for the past

J?e 7var d.uri,n ,!hi,c,h t1me 1 hsve prescribed it freely and almost uniformly with bene-fit in tbe medical maladies above mentioned.
When failure to relieve bas occurred, I have imputed it to insufficient uae of theWater, lor my experience teachers me, that from one to two quarts daily should be takenfrom two to four weeks, to secure its full remedial effects.Columbia, 8. C October 8. 1892. A. N. TALLY, M. Tj.

Camden, Jan 6, 1 H93. -

J. T. Harris, Esq., Waterloo, S. C. :
pear Sir: "1 find great benefit from the use of your Litbia Water. I romla' r it a tin-ton- ic,

and general regulator ot the digestion, as well as very efficacious In those diseasesTor which Litbia ia considered somewhat of a specific.
JUDGE J. B. KHRSliA W

cle to road improvement has lieen the
continuance ot the antiquated workinesystem, wnereoy highways are worked

I he Citizen aobserves that our State
motto continues to be quoted with
blinders on that is to say, as though it
was not meant to be understood by the

out bv day labor. I know nobodv whonow seriously defends this system. The VWk JC PBR PACK AO K.
T "tresults are just a little better than noimprovement at all. Tbe coats is crreatcommon people. It means simply, "To

enough. a.- - pay for substantial stonebe. rather than to seem to be," and why
the United States language is not good

A attm of tartar baJtinjr. powder. Ula-h-es- t

of all In leavening: stresBartai. Lat sat
United States Government Food Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDBK CO..
lOS Wall at--, New York.

EAST E R
Jarvis- - Richards & Lee,raaas.

Senator Kirhardson, who has introenough to express that idea will con duced a road bill in tbe State of New
York, savs ot it :tinue to be the wonder of people who

cannot think a good sentiment can be My wife haa been using your I.ithia Water and in very much benefitted I consider itl his bill is absolutely in the interest Mo. 5$ Hrtutti Blaln inpni ciyu iu uic iimuni Dunaio Liioia water.Abbeville, a. C.bettered by expressing it in a dead JUDGE J. S. COTH RAN.of the State, because the roads for whichit provides will be built entirelv outsidetongue. FOR SALE BYof the City, and will ive to the farmer aJ. A. HARRELL,,proprietor of the cheap- - gold dollar s wortb ol good roads for t-- n

ROF-BStSIOKA- C.IKRS.

ft. H. 11KVEH, I. O. H.,cents, because tbe farming lands payjonn non-unio- n, nttn-clas- s printshop at PELHAM PHARMACY,only ten per cent, of the taxes." fhis BREAD
The Staff ofLife

Weldon, N. C, writes The Citizen say- - tully applies to Buncombecount v because

aP
R
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K-- -- a.s. OPFICRiK i oar. u mere is "anything- in appear the Citv of Asheville pays six sevenths of Sole Agent,
m8d4mo

R
R
E
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ances, both from President and others,
m 1, . . , ... .

tne whole county tax. J "Further I findthat by careful computation that the i "onalli Ruuatng, uer Rsdwnnd'a Store,a win certainly get tne appointment, as proportion of tbe tax. which a bun- -public printer of the United States. The Carton A vena.
Kcsideaee. SB Spruce street.area acre larm assessed, at $4U perCitizen does not imagine for one mo- - acre, wouin pay under the bill, would "Ui mac Cleveland has even R. H. BRITT,Swould not exceed fifty cents. This doesnot equal the amount lost in a sincrle Avoid Coffee or Tea if you have athought of appointing Harrell, as the aay in wear ana tear ol borses and CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.papers state that Harrell called on the

AT

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LBAniNG
JEWBK.B1

18 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Bilious or Nervous Temperament.wagons in haulinif the farmers, producePresident. Orarling of all kinds done. All aiiea ofrer ice oaa roaas. I . H . fa.tton.
crushed stone furnished. Send all ordera toI hh latest pardon granted bv Gov. E

NGen. E. Klrbv Mraltti. poatofBce Hoi 1 ., Asheville, N. C.
analMtt

If there la one article of food desired
above all others to be ptare and of
hish quality it should be Bread.
This can only be secured by using-- a
high grade of flour with grood baking
powder and pore leaf lard. Use the
SOUTHERN CROSS FLOUR. ROY-
AL OR CLRVBLAND BAKING
POWDERS, WITH PURB LRAF
LARD, and yon will never be disap-
pointed In your light bread, rolls or
biscnita. Southern Croaa bas given

. entire satisfaction to all.

T. J. REVELL,
30 NORTH H4IN STBBBT,

From a Nashrlllr, Teun , Telegram.Carr apparently illustrates tbe tendency
to shorten the terms of criminals whether COOA"The last of them is gone."

34-Vea-ra' Exper ience-3- 4

E
N
TS

oucn is tne case. i bis veteran war
rior and teacher is the last of that gal MIaLTTOIV HARDING

new evidence is discovered or not. In
the present case, that of Lacy Sears, it
is stated that he was a good inai, that
tbe man be killed was a bad man, and

axy of soldiers who beaded the Southern
is a most Delicious Substitute:

not only a Stimulant but a Nourisher
and Highly Digestible.

T
Sarmies, whose vanquishment tells the CONTRACTOR AND HH1LDBR

Office and shop. Wolfe Hulldlna.that anyway the killing was done in self mournfully brilliant history of the "lost
Sicause." Like Lee. the Tohnstons. Braecr .'ORNBR COURT PI.ACB AND MAKKBT

defense. What is there new in this to
suggest a pardon ? AH those facts, the
relative goodness and badness of the

Cooper and Beauregard, Kirbv Smith STKBBThas crossed the river and joined his com E AST E Rrades in their eternal rest. He was thekilled and the slayer, and whether the

TAKE THE
CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROA"

'Wcot stncl Northwest.
junior of seven full generals of the Con-
federacy, and the last to receive thatkilling was provoked, were known at

tbe time of the trial, and it was then merited promotion.
Tbe martial genius of Kirbv Smith

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
.rtiiers I i Inaurnnce : Aiceul,

Rear No. 30 Sonth Main street.

tatablished 1SH. laht-vinr- . N. C.
auS dlv

adjudged that fifteen years' imprisonment THIS SPAC l :startled the world at the first Manassas tbewas tbe proper punishment. Why, then. Bnlgraata grerfag to anvStates or Territories willwhen, witb l.TOO men. bv a darin? and time andshould the man not have served the full money gouaar via Chicago and AltonHas been taken for a yearskillful flank movement, he turned the IB tOCtide of battle, and wrested almost cer ver Pneblo. suad
route to Kaaaai City, Dewall points In Idaho, W ash-Uta- hand California.tain victorv from the overwhelming leg Inartoa, Oieatoa .by the Grocers' Association

for the purpose of advertis
term ?

Col. Martin Will CSet Tberc.
Washing-to- n Cor. New York Sun.

ions oi uacuowell, who were slowlv andsurely crushing the shattered ranks of J. A.
ARCHITECT

TKNNKNT,
AND : CONTRACTORUeaureeard and loe lohnston. The lastSenator Vance of North Carolina was ing judgments and notes for

nale. Keep your eve on it.battle of the war was foueht bv Kirbvamong the early callers Tuesday morn oraun a men, ana tne southern cross

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having accumulated lare Htock ot
Framing, Sheeting, &c. will well

PRATING AT 7 SO PKR l.ooo FHHT.
' NHBETING $5.30

ing. He had with him Col. Martin of floated tnu tnchan tl v as thedeelinino-- inn It may offer you a chance to
Plans, specifications and estimates fu-

rnished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawing on con tracta
awarded me.

References when desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

N-- C. fcblBdlT

Asheville, N. C, and Mr. Horrell of the ciosea tne strupgie. make money. JudgmentsWhen the contest was over he dnflrHState of Washington. the panoply of war. and took ud the"Here are two young gentlemen, Mr. can be tendered in paymentgarb of the professor. In this capacity I AT 11 iPresident, " said Senator Vance, "who
desire to go to Japan in the capacity of nc provea nimseit as srreat as upon the 1 UI fctil UrULH, HUme OS CaSIl, TjObattle field. the p --rsons against; whomtonsui. i ney are applicants tor tbesame position. They are both deservingyoung men, and you may take your Before Prohlblllon

rHANK CARTER,
FIRE INSURANCE,

First National Bank BnUdiss.

ASHBVILLB, N. C.

NOTART POBLW. ' Jan9dtf

they are issued.From the Sbelby Aurora.cnoice.

fMoemt sod 2eat Equipped Komd in the
West.

Only line running Solid Veatibulcd trainsbetwean St. Louis and Kansaa Olty.Reclining Chair can ud Tourist Sleepersfree of extra charge.
I will meet parties at any railroad stationwitb tbrougrb tickets and baaTgaLge checks.For fall laafos-inatio- mm aaici descriptivepamphlets of tbe Weat. write to or call on

B. A. N BWLAND,Traveling Paaaenrer Agent,S3 Patton Avenue. Asheville. N.J. CHARLTON.Ocneral Passenger A nmt,Chleaao,

FALK'S MDS1C BOUSE.
We are still kept busy explaining why tbe

A. B. Chase Piano haa more power andsweetness than any other piano. If yon
bavc not beard or seen it come in and let us
show it to you. We again ca'l attention to
tbe fact that wc have a first class tuner from
Bootoaa. AU orders promptly attended toand satisfaction guaranteed. People wbolately received circulars from a distant maale
bouse are informed that at those prices we
offer batter pianos. Come and ace us.

C. FALK nok-nnstr- th

About three years ago a drunken A. C. SEXTON, Seca ne smuea at tne unique young man slew bis innocent brotherway in wnicn tne senator from North
Carolina attempted to place the respon- - b"Kg'iiK him to come home. Two hours WEEKLY CITIZENsioutty ot making a selection between after the traeedv. that same Williamsontbe rival candidates, and adroitly re THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.sned bitter, unavailing tears over the THE MAITLAND SCHOOL. "TTTlibloody corpse of his beloved brother t hr--

fratricide fled like Cam and the fatal HeH
ferred tnem to Secretary of State.

We are ImproyloK.
Prom tbe Washing-to- Post.

NO. 40 FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.broueht sorrow and desolation o n GHBNGLI8H ANDI'RBKCH HOM Ft

li.O.C. Cures Ctoaorhoia andOlao InltoS Oays, without Fain.Prevanta Btrtotara, Contains noarid or poisonous substances, andIs roarantMd aasolatalw barmlesa.preaerlbed by phvaclana. Bast gtm with saah bottla Pries 11

l)Ynoble home. Who sav whiskev is not SCHOOL POR OIRLS. IS ONLY Sl.00 PER YEAR.oo far as annmng in W ashington is the greatest corse of mankind ? We have HVKGWYN 4A. IT IJK NI, frtnclpml.concerned, the habit has been tapidly had one murder a neirro man slew his Bold bv druesists Bsu-ar-s of flsh.OAssisted by Miss Wallace of Vassar Collese.declining for years. There is little in rival and was hanged recently in Prohi Utetss. Asms Cbsm.Co.Ltd-.- O.Laliiiiuii iicTciana, nua even nmrflm in nel alle. Bothe of ParisPeil advantages for tbe atiirly of tocstemperance among public officials, and tiiicouny lielore Prohibition became a preAftemooo Preach Ashevil e Agents. Raysor Ac Smith,script ion druggists, SI Patton arcaneless than ever before among the em for ladieslaw in Cleveland. SRTICTLY IN ADVANCE!ployes ot tne government, it is rare
among members oi Congress and among
reputable citizen J generally. It is no PRETTY FjiCK

Is the. result; ofmore prevalent among Southern Con-
gressmen than it is among the Northern, BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS CO.nor1 among Western Congressmen than

healthy physical
condition. " Beau-ty is but sarin dewpyst it nioatly ds-pen-da

oa a, clearcomplexion, frea
ACME WINE & LIQUOR ROUSEtne tasters, nor among visitors from

one direction more than another. In
ceasing to be a national vice drunkenness
bas ceased to be a sectional vice. from wrixiUe

hollow rhsrilri 10-1- 2 PATTOrj AVENUE.; RCTcnae Collectorshlp.
From tbe Winston Sentinel.

Health alwaysbringa wealth ofbeauty . A. healthy
atata oa ana syssam
comes with Doctor

Tbe editor of the Sentinel had the
pleasure of seeing President Cleveland OUTPierce's Favv-orit- s

last Thursday. "Oh ! this is Winston !' Frescnptloaa. It's a
ibsnicins ua sojaj-e-dbe remarked in a kindly manner when a for woman's asU--

Claims the larncVt' stock - of first class,
goods ot any house in tbe State. Makri'

i tinlt of
'Cooking Braadtea and Jell VV'i,..--- .

Solt agents lor tlie Aviur Olil C-r- t. -

memts it earns thosestatement was presented to bim. We
made a plea for this city and stated facts
to show tbe justice of oar claim. The

sns which main IVE ARE 17 IDE AWAKE AND EARLY IN lT1IE JREID !A woman wbo ni sriawss to BBks tarn
is nPresident listened attentively, and 1

gestion. debality and a slacraa eaamlsvcWaa.believe be is about ready to respond to This is the time we ail s las slwa ' n ii ! I,.,, athe expression of our united wishes. If I In all derangements and illsi ilsi enissi la of thsluu otksiis wnicn restart m "agm or tsvwe concentrate oar efforts we shall win;
if, on tbe other hand, we wrangle we
tnav lose, and the loss will be irrepara

JAS.H.LOUGHRAN, Proprietor
'

, ISo. 58 South Main Strvt l.
TBLKPHOMIt ' CJlXNOf 139, . o. HUX 688. iHfyiLLK.

nsmmsnon," intbe Iinintr mem un L 8Drill IT STOCK OI tjie HiCheat, nnnlitv rf in.r fs--f Ian Vr.,,tl,a UD.Irregularities thisble. Tbe opportunity is s xreat one. to benefit or cure, or tbs) moosv isSeise it and win !

- - - - . -1 J . fm 9 .vuvijo9 iiujoauu
Children. Also a full and complete line of the latest shadea cf Dry Goodc: Ladife' and i

Y MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BFST AND CHARGr CCO OIMSLT.sibllc HlKllWSTS.
the Mayville, M. Y., Sentinel. Gents' Furnishing Goods. The largest; stock of Shoes in the citv. ate. CtwrTranka.No branch of education has been more

neglected, and 00 one thing is more
essential to tbe well-bein- g; of any neigh

Valises, &c. Onr special effort for the Spring season is to increase the purchaeinfr powL'Vg DEPOT FOB tUL. LtATK tDLPBCa
JHTJ tPIIKGa.

8am
" BONANZA " WINE AND UQUOR CO.,

No,4Jand 43 8.; Mnln St., AsHm tiU ,
er of dollar with the 3 c'!your Rreatest values ever offered for your money.9am a ra

borhood or tbe country at large than
good substantia public highway. As
vsmalry - constructed the - general roads
throughout tbs country are a contin

tlO a m Our serviceable Hrtock is distinctive in ityle, elegant m display, amirable in qualitya m11 a m
13 muous slough large part of the season.

8.SO
0.3O

10.30
11.30
13.SO

1.30
2 30
3.SO

.30530

and sure to please. Try us. We are sure to have the best, and sure to give yoil a great WBOLBAALb OBPAKTM tmT. GKMTtf
PAELOB AND RKADINO KOOas NO. 41.P

P
and are a disgrace to our modern civili-vatig- ra

A little or a good deal of mosey
peat ia their betterment would be well dollar's worth for your money. To this we add the strong inducement of low price.p m

lpm2pm3pm4pm6pm6pm
ezpendsdk ,. v -

P
P

CIAM TDKACCd Mi IW'TTLF imj S. MA ft. 'X. AT k AMPCB. RILI.IASD AT-- PflOL BiKiM KMlfm
BEER : VAULTS : AXO ; C3TTU:3 : CFPARTUFNT : IN : BASESIEIfT

ISatses. Nothing will convince you like personal inspection. Respectfully,
Note this scbedale is from denot: takecar at postoffice IS minutes earlier.VIegouigle encircled her waist witb his

arm and eades voted to kiss) her ia tbe lo TKxcept StmdaTS whrs ear srill leaivx W ratpcctfsfiy saHdt a f yosir satisnaasBALTt.10RE GL0mm3?Arifj?D!lY G00DS C0..Sulphur Springs at IO a m reasaenivisr ekeregular schedole aarain bv leaviaaar W-e-x
cality" of Sixteenth sad Diamond streets.

Clothing to fit sfim snd loasr, stouts,
and extra sinrd men at Whitiock Cloth

at 11 a. m. P. A. I1ARQ UAH T, lrla.c:er.Cars bet wtea toatoffice and dmot x JPattoxm JXrring lioiase, w8 South Main street. 4.0 Kalii Cntraaics), MsH 43 sTwII. lSJaa. fsw


